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Perhaps That Was Ills Type
ALOVEIt nodded, seeing ngain the
V sinter smiling up into the face of

i(r host. Perhaps that was his type,
tijn, a little showily artistic? "Well,
ihi was one of Bebby Llewelyn's the-jtric-

and he wreto te her for
no. I could hardly have her here te
deg without sending a card te him,

niM 15"

"I suppose net. He had called here
Were, hadn't he?"

"Obviously he called na seen na he

torn we'd get back from Paris."
"And tomorrow," continued Car-nl-he- cl

quite lightly, "he will call te
Wch the clgirettu-rap- e he er forget.
ail he will go ou calling nt the house

m usual?"

Cle" answered, "JTave j'u any
'Iho four innocent-seund-i-

words nnde f'nrmlclinel cuddenly

jrit his teeth and drive hit) nails into
hln palms.

Had lie nny objection? Te him In
lis tense condition the words meant
u many thlnps nil wounding. They
ii'tnt: "Yeu have no right te 'ebjec-tleiis- ':

these were net in the bend."
Ttfy meant: "I can Jnwtc whom 1

my houte; it is mine, net jeurs.
rtea all is said, 1 pay." They meant:
"What in&olence of you te dictate te
Ik! woman en whom are dependent !

T, dependent for the burcess of nil
tint mekei lif worth living for you !

What about this evening? What about
tils party? 'What about the entcrtnln-tnan- t

for Sir Algernon Cox, aim tue
arraaiementa with General Ilervey, and
irerytblng that means the chance of
jtur coming off? I could atop it yet.
aid you knew it I I mean supplies. I
1'lj- the fiddler, and it it hardly your
place te call the tune!"
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That completed the spell, for Carnii-chnc- l.

The words that almost shouted them-
selves in his mind were: "Yeu darling,

you what I've bten wait-
ing for, the of jour blcs--
strenuous evening? I've been longing for
nil these people te step jabbering and

muslc-neis- e, for the let oftn em te push off and lenve you forte te alt by myself like this!Yes, just this. Loek at me.t you sec? I levo you, I want you.
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faintest ute for in the
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Cox? Ilcricj? The appointment

Ihcd tip? The mast lteelf? It
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te offer te You're all I
think abeut: Yeu jeu you'."'

He must tell her.
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quickly toward her. that moment
wits ready te blurt it all out.
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net it was n geed that that

did happen that me
ment.
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the white-pillare- d mantelpiece, the
of the softly ticking clock a braeket,
the dim thick folds the curtains.
Alse it thewed Clever'a face half-le- st

the transparent gloom;
intent, worked up

moment of moments had
last arrived. It showed his clear eyea
fixed upon her, hb lips purted speak.
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fleer seems have gene. Per-

haps house," muttered.
"Just stay
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listening. three minutes

hack again.
"That'll right," veiee.

"I'm- - everything
switch. Afraid we're stuck without

night, though. PETEY- -

doesn't crybdy
lM:kt threw 'will asleep

intent

ics. Have seu urn matches?"
"Ten; here you them?" '

Clever's hand passed box.
In the light the match that he

struck glanced nt her, bitting here.
Her shadow immenre in the glass'l
of the book-cas- e behind lie t

"New, if I'd get bit of fuse-wir- e

I could fix it. There's plenty at
ray place."
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In the h ntrtiek (he second
tnnnh. Its feeble light tinkered en the
parquet, rid 11 the stairs, shallow,
uncarpeted, polished the lid of nn

witrming pan. A
nhert hours ttgn they lnd been lie.

Inst ' clustered with wninen's frocks, abuzz
C'leer with laughter and talk.

Vew hew dead silent
w.is. It penned te (lever that she had
nertr been in wtch a still, deserted
place. 'J'he staff, nulerp en story,
might net have clsted. She felt utterly
alone in this dead heu'-- with this eno
tirin. 'Iho fevliii)- - was cxtraerdlnarv.
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of her footing en the smooth weed.
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